
      CGA DISTRICT 45      
    SONOMA/MARIN RUSH RIDERS 

DATE OF SHOW:___________________ 
*CGA membership is a requirement to participate in this horse show, if you are not a member you MUST

join CGA to ride in this show* 
Are you a CGA member?  YES______ NO_______ CGA State ID #_______________ 

Rider Name:____________________________________Circle:HORSE PONY     NAME_________________________________ 

Circle Class:       LEAD LINE (no Hi-Point) FC A AA  AAA   AAA+        OPEN PONY 

Address:____________________________________________City:________________________________Zip:_____________________ 
Phone:__________________________________Birthday (if under 18):________________________________________________ 
EMAIL ADDRESS:__________________________________________________________ 

TODAYS EVENTS:  REGULAR EVENTS: All 7 Events $35.00 $_____________ 
R (Regular) *You compete for daily awards and Hi-Point* REGULAR:_____________x $5.00         $_____________ 
P (Points) *You compete for Hi-Point only*     POINTS:_____________x  $4.00         $_____________ 
S (Set-ups ONLY)   SET UPS OR TIME ONLYS:_____________x $3.00         $_____________ 
T (Time Only)       MYSTERY JACKPOT:_____________x $5.00         $_____________ 

FUN RUN:_____________x  $5.00         $_____________ 
          ARENA FEE:____ _1______x  $7.00         $_______ 7.00 

TOTAL:  $_____________  

“A Show” 
_____POLES II 
_____FIGURE 8 STAKE 
_____HURRY SCURRY 
_____BIG T 
_____SPEED BALL 
_____SPEED BARRELS 
_____BARRELS 

“B Show” 
_____FIGURE 8 FLAG 
_____BIRANGLE 
_____POLES I 
_____QUADRANGLE 
_____KEYHOLE 
_____SINGLE STAKE 
____  BARRELS 

       “Skill Show”  
_____QUADRANGLE 
_____FIGURE 8 FLAG 
_____SPEED BALL 
_____BIG T 
_____POLES I 
_____POLES II 
_____KEYHOLE 

“Speed Show” 
_____SINGLE STAKE 
_____BIRANGLE 
_____HURRY SCURRY 
_____FIGURE 8 STAKE 
_____SPEED BARRELS 
_____POLES II 
____   BARRELS 

CGA INDIVIDUAL MEMBERSHIP: $25.00         $_____________ 
CGA FAMILY MEMBERSHIP: $50.00         $_____________ 
LEVEL 1 AWARDS: $35.00         $_____________ 
LEVEL 2 AWARDS: $40.00         $_____________ 
TOP RATING + LEVEL 1: $120.00         $_____________ 
TOP RATING + LEVEL 2: $125.00         $_____________ 
TOP RATING + LEVELS 1 & 2: $140.00         $_____________ 
ROC + LEVEL 1: $120.00         $_____________ 
ROC + LEVEL 2: $125.00         $_____________ 

     TOTAL:    $_____________ 
RELEASE OF LIABILITY 
The California Gymkhana Association, Inc., and cosponsoring organization, if any, will not be responsible for any accident that may occur to be 
caused by an horse competing at the show, or for any article of any kind or nature that may be lost or destroyed or in any way damaged.  Each competitor will be responsible for any injury that may 
be occasioned to any person or animal or damage to any property while on the grounds by any horse owned, or in his custody or control, and shall indemnify and hold harmless the California 
Gymkhana Association, its officials and directors individually and collectively, and cosponsoring organization, clubs, and arena owners, if any, from and against all charges and expenses of every 
kind and nature whatsoever arising out of or which may be incurred by reason of any accident, injury, or damage to person or property caused by the ownership, competition or custody or control 
of any animal competition.  In signing this release, please bear in mind that Gymkhana is a contest of speed, that there is a certain element of danger involved, and that you will be riding at your 
own risk.  PLEASE SIGN BACK 

*CALIFORNIA GYMKHANA ASSOCIATION DOES NOT PROVIDE INSURANCE FOR ITS MEMBERS*
*ALL RIDERS UNDER 18 YEARS OF AGE MUST WEAR A HELMET AT ALL TIMES*

In addition, I certify that I am either an INDIVIDUAL or FAMILY MEMBER of the California Gymkhana Association.   

Signature of applicant (REQUIRED):_____________________________________________________________________________ 
Parent or Guardian if under 18 years old:______________________________________________________________________ 

Amount Due: $_________________________ Cash or Check #______________________________ 
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